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INTRODUCTION

OVERVIEW

This material is taken from the final report of a twelve-month

study performed by Berkeley Planning Associates (BPA) for the U.S.

Department of Education/Office of Special Education and Rehabilitation

Services (OSERS) to develop performance measures for supported employ-

ment programs.1 The term "supported employment" refers to a broad

family of local programs and state-level projects designed to establish

or expand supported employment opportunities for individuals with severe

disabilities. The supported employment concept includes the provision

of ongoing publicly-funded support services that participants need in

order to sustain employment (hence the name "supported employment").

As defined by the five-year National Supported Employment

Demonstration program implemented by OSERS in September 1985, supported

employment consists of the creation or expansion of compensated,

meaningful work opportunities for individuals with severe disabilities.2

These work opportunities are to be created in job settings where dis-

abled workers have opportunities for social interaction with nondisabled

workers or the general public, and are intended to offer a significant

number of hours of compensated work each week. The National Supported

Employment Demonstration offers states additional financial resources to

be used for "system transformation"--i.e. to transform existing day

activity and work activity programs into systems that emphasize the

opportunity for individuals to realize their potential for productive

work in integrated settings. In many states, suppor- ed employment

activities are also increasing in response to local initiative by pro-

jects expanding options within local service systems (with or without

formal state plans for system transformation, and with or without

federal incentive funding).

It has been the intent of this BPA study to help clarify supported

employment program objectives and identify performance measures that can

be used at a variety of different levels --federal, state, and local--

to document the practices and achievements of supported employment
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programs as they continue to receive greater attention and are provided

with a greater share of program resources throughout the nation.

The activities carried out under the BPA study were framed as

activities to "seek consensus" across a large number of actors involved

in supported employment activities throughout the United States. One of

the reasons for the emphasis on seeking consensus is that supported

employment represents a loose envelope of closely-related and like-

minded program efforts, rathet than a program with a single clearly

defined identity supported by a single legislative mandate, a single

funding source, or a single agency or organizational setting. In such

an environment, it is likely that any efforts to generate summary data

on program accomplishments will be the result of voluntary cooperation

rather than hierarchically imposed data collection or reporting require-

ments. The second reason for emphasizing consensus is the need to

arrive at a core group of objectives and performance measures that

adequately describe the common elements and intentions of supported

employment programs that vary widely in their details of operation. At

the heart of this study has been a recognition of, and a respect for,

the divel-siZy of supported employment approaches--ranging from indivi-

dual placement models to mobile work crews to work enclaves within

industry--as well as the diversity of program participants, funding

sources, and agency roles. Thus, rather than being imposed on a homc-

geneous set of programs or being viewed as away to increase program

uniformity, the data items and performance measures discussed in this

report are attempts to identify and reflect movement toward common

goals, objectives and desired outcomes by a very diverse universe of

supported employment projects.

The potential users of information about ti.,e ac :--Iments of

supported employment include a variety of actors, including:

federal and state policy makers, interested in whether

the supported employment init:lative is accomplishing its

goals;

state and local administrators, interested in whether

system transformation is occurring, and if so, in what

are its related cost and service impacts;



program operators, interested in tracking project

resources and services rovided to participants, as well

as the outcomes of services for participants, and in

refining service designs to maximize project
effectiveness;

consumer groups, and individual parents and participants,

interested in expanding community-based employment

options and in choosing the best program for themselves

or their children with disabilities;

employers, who may be considering whether to hire a

supported employment participant, or whether to sponsor a

supported employment group work site; and

social scientists, interested in tracing the net impacts

of the investment in supported employment from the

participant and :payer perspectives, as well as in

analyzing the factors influencing project effectiveness.

Each of these individuals or groups is interested in reviewing the

accomplishments of supported employment efforts. Some users are

primarily interested in outcomes at the local project level; others are

interested in local system or state system outcomes, or in aggregate

federal statistics. Each of these different information users has a

stake, then, in the collection and reporting of data that will address

their concerns.

After exploring the degree of agreement about supported employment

objectives with representatives of a variety of program models and

-te-- level perspectives (e.g., individual projc local system, state

-nd federal perspectives) az w 11 as .6irche-s on and propo-

L"e supported employment coL ,,pt, we were able to identify a

remarkable degree of consensus regarding six broad areas of desired

program performance:

Meaningful Work;

Compensation;

Ongoing Support;

Worksite Integration and Community Participation;
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Quality of Life; and

Community Change.

Each of these goal areas, or domains, stands for a common desired

program objective or a set of related objectives of supported employ-

ment. These performance domains became the initial framevork for the

development of sets of candidate data items and potential performance

measures to measure supported employment program accomplishments.

Ultimately, the performance domains have been expanded into eight data

ccllection and measurement topics:

Measures of Employment Outcomes

Measures of Quality of Employment

Measures of Worksite Integration

Measures of Ongoing Support

Measures of Quality of Life

Measures of Participant Characteristics

Measures of Systems Change

Measures c' Program Costs

The basic building blocks required for analysis of most of these

topics will be the collection and recording of basic client-level data

by supported employment projects around the country on (1) the partici-

pants, (2) the services provided, and (3) the outcomes experienced by

supported employment clients. Additionally, project-level data on

program costs and service models will be critical to most analysis

efforts. Thus, it is our hope that the collection of F, core set of

cli,nt-level data on an ongoing z, 'oc: viewed as a part

, cost of "c.,,Ing ousineE s a supported employment service

-wider. However, because collection does have clear costs associated

with it, the data designated as "core data" clearly have to be keep to a

minimum.

The purpose of this study has been two-fold: (1) to facilitate

discussion and encourage the development of consensus about the most

important core data items and performance measures which, it is hoped,

will come to be considered the bare minimum for data collection and
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reporting for the national supported employment initiative as a wholP

and for its constituent state and local projects, and (2) to establish

conceptual framework for the -ollect -n and analysis of additional data

to address sur' y pL...or1nance questions of interest to a wide

audience. Some of these additional or "supplementary" data elements MEW

be feasible and appropriate for data collection by some or most projects

on an ongoing basis for all supported employment participants. Others

mag be feasib:.e or appropriate for data collection by some projects on a

periodic basia (e.g., one month out of every twelve) or for a random

sample of all participants (i.e., a special study sample). The

collection of still other data elements is clearly beyond the resources

and/or capacity of local projects, and would require special research

funding and/or special data collection efforts.

9
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NOTE

1This material has been extracted from Berkeley Planning Asso-
ciates' full rinal Report to the U.S. Department of Education/Office of
Special Education and Rehabilitation Services (OSERS) titled Development
of Performance Measures for Supported Employment Programs, where it
constitutes Part II: Establishing Consensus About Recommended Data
Items and Developing a Data Collection Strategy. The full Final Report
includes an expanded discussion of the conceptual framework on which
performance measures for supported employment must be based (in Part I:
Establishing Consensus About Program Objectives and the Role of Perfor-
mance Measurement). and a discussion of future research priorities to
develop additional measures and to address supplementary evaluation
questions (in Part III: Developing a Rnsearch Agenda). Readers
interested in the full text of BPA's Final Report should contact the
Publications Coordinator, Berkeley Planning Associates, 3200 Adeline
Street, Berkeley, CA 94703, Telephone (415) 652-0999.

2For a more detailed definition, developed by OSERS for designing
the National Supported Employment Demonstration projects. se:
Appendix A.
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I. IDENTIFYING RECOMMENDED DATA ITEMS AND MEASURES

INTRODUCTION

While the introduction to this material provided an overview of the

conceptual framework within which the study evolved, the following

section presents a practical framework for implementing common ongoing

measures of supported employment efforts. These common measures fall

within the eight data collection and weasurement topics discussed

previously:

employment outcomes;

quality of employment;

opportunities for worksite integration;

ongoing support;

quality of life;

participant characteristics;

systems change; and

supported employment costs.

Within each topic or domain, the BPA study team used the wide range of

information gathered, through the literature and discussions with

informed respondents, to identify which data items and measures might

best be considered as:

core, or universal measures that provide information on

an ongoing basis, including data necessary for ongoing

program monitoring and for summarizing performance at

state and federal levels. These are also measures that

would be most useful if implemented across projects

and/or states;

supplementary, or additional measures that need not be

the same across states and projects. These may include

particular areas that a project would want to monitor for

itself on an ongoing basis, as well as measures that

reflect loci]. and/or project model pecularities; and

11
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evaluation, or periodic measures or special studies that

would be conducted for a representative sample,

occasionally, or only after the program has demonstrated

longevity.

Using these criteria, the study team presented a potential set of

core, supplementary, and evaluation measures to 35 individuals from

around the country for discussion and consensus building during a day

and a half seminar. These individuals represented federal agencies,

state and local public and private agencies from the fields of develop-

mental disabilities, vocational rehabilitation, and special education,

as well as educational institutions and research centers. The National

Consensus Seminar occurred on May 20-21, 1986 in Washington, DC. and was

structured to (1) generate response to the potential measures;

(2) create an opportunity for a diverse group of involved persons to

explore the extent of theoretical agreement and consistency in practice

on program goals, implementation practices, and measures of program

accomplishment; (3) allow federal, state, and local representatives to

exchange information to develop an understanding of the dimensions of

supported employment as it emerges around the country; and (4) establish

communication links between program operators, researchers, and policy

maker- During the seminar, consensus-building focused largely on

individual proposed data items rather than on the aggregate performance

measures that might be constructed from them. The consensus-building

process centered on those measures considered by the group to be core or

universal.

This chapter reflects the group's work during this consensus-

building process through tables displaying the set of core consensus

measures and a set of supplementary or additional measures for each

domain. In addition, each section attempts to briefly address:

Why is this domain important to measure/what do we want

to know?

What are the constraints in measuring this domain? and

What are the implications for collecting data in terms of

the consistency and timing of data to be collected?

1 )
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The lists of core consensus al_ rnres represent a set of data items

and ,,,nsures that would ideally 1,0 imi culented by all supported employ-

-0grtms in a consistant way. While these consensus measures do

not meen ,ly a federal ii.Lention to mandate standardized data

con, tion, tiley do represent a minimal set of agreed-upon measures and

8 Rt':". Mt from those active in the field about what the supported

employment program might hold itself accountable for and/or what

describes the program's intent. In addition, areas were identified

where further research will be needed to develop measures and

methodologies.

The supplementaly sets include measures that would entail choices

made at project and/or 6*.ate discretion about what particular informEt-

tion would be useful to collect. The specific measures included are

suggestions or representations of ways to expand the core set of ongoing

measures. Other measures which reflect project or community-specific

concerns could certainly be added to the list of possibilities, along

with special studies or evaluation topics. Chapter II discusses the

various concerns which yrise when attempting to develop a data

collection strategy and implementation plan for ongoing performance

monitoring.

EMPLOYMENT OUTCOMES

The key feature of supported employment that distinguishes it from

day activity programs is paid employment. Employment exists when an

individual's activities create goods and services that have economic

value, and when he or she receives payment for work from an employer or

customer. Therefore, the first step in measuring performance and

perhaps the most important measure of zuccess of supported employment

programs is assessing the extent to which employment outcomes are

achieved. These outcomes can be organized into four general dimensions:

(1) actual placement/employment; (2) stability of that employment;

(3) earnings; and (4) hours worked. These areas were identified as the

key aspects of employment outcomes during the stady, and are reflected

13



Tigure IA

EMPLOYMENT OUTCOMES

Core Consenaus Data Items and Recommended Rea/titre's

Consensue Data Items Recommended Core Measures

Enrolled in SE program total f of participants served (active enrollees) during
reporting period

Obtained paid employment f and % of participants in paid employment (at any time
during reporting period)

c Achieved SE outcome (current OSERS
definition)

Hourly wage at placement

f and % of participants who have achieved supported
employment outcomec (current OSERS definition)

% of participants in paid employment who have achieved
supported employment (current OSERS definition)

mean hourly vage at placement

Hourly vage at end of reporting period

Received fringe benefits: health
coverage
-- yes
-- DO

mean hourly supported employment vage (mean wage for all
participants who have achieved supported employment out-
comes)

mean hourly vage for all participants in paid productive
work (including participants who have not [yet] achieved
supported employment outcomes)

mean monthly earnings for all participants in paid pro-
ductive work (including participants who have not [yet]
achieved supported employment outcomes)

% of employed participants/participants achieving sup-
ported employment earning minimum wage or above

mean monthly supported employment earnings (mean monthly
earnings for all participants vho have achieved supported
employment outcomes)

total earnings across all participants vho have achieved
supported employment outcomes for reporting period

total earnings across all participants (including those
who have not yet achieved supported employment outcomes)
for reporting period

Total hours worked during reporting
period

I weeks employed since enrollment. for
participants with SE outcomes

mean hours worked per week in supported employment

mean f weeks employed since enrollment for current par-
ticipants vith SE outcomes

# weeks employed during reporting
period, for participants vith SE
outcomes

I weeks employed vith present employer.
for participants with SE outcomes

mean f weeks employed during reporting period for current
participants with SE outcomes

mean length of time (f weeks) with present employer for
participants with SE outcome
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in the core consensus data items and recommended measures listed in

Figure 1A.

Measuring these dimensions will enable us to answer the questions:

To what extent is the participant in supported employment involved in

paid productive work, how paid and how productive is the work, and is

that work retained aver a period of time? In addition,this informat3on

will be an integral part of an internal assessment of project

performance as well as providing bench marks against which to compare

outcomes across projects. These comparisons will facilitate the

identification of: (1) differences among supported employment projects;

(2) differences between supported employment and other programs;

(3) "best practices," or exemplary methods for achieving best outcomes;

and (4) a long range picture of the supported employment program as it

develops.

As evidenced in Figure 1A4 the issue of defining who is a

participant in supported employment is central to the consistent

measurement of employment outcomes. The National Consensus effort

resulted in a determination to collect data on all supported employment

participants, defined as active enrollees, with certain mess as

designed specifically to capture outcomes for those who fall within or

achieve the current OSERS supported employment guidelines (i.e., working

at least 20 hours per week, in a group of eight or fewer disabled

workers, and receiving publicly-supported, on-the-job support). Thus,

the consensus items reflect a decision about questions of definition and

priorities -- decisions which will be necessary to make on a broader

scale to promote the greatest possible consistency in data collection.

Other National Consensus decisions which are evident in the core data

items are:

an agreement to measure both hourly wage (to capture

individual client level progress and changes in produc-

tivity) and total monthly earnings over the reporting

period -- collected at the client level on a monthly

basis and reported either monthly or quarterly on an

aggregate level; and

an agreement to collect both total hours and number of
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weeks worked during the reporting period for participants

with SE outcomes (as defined by OSERS).

Measures of aeks worked for participants who have not (yet)

achieved supported employment (as defined by OSERS) were determined to

be supplementary (see Figure 1B). In addition, measures that looked at

changes in earnings and employment status aver time (by quarters) were

also considered supplementary, as were measures of fringe benefits other

than health coverage and more detailed information about hours worked

per week. It is interesting to note the consensus reached about

measuring hours and weeks worked in addition to earnings measures.

Participation inwork on a regular and sustained basis is valued as a

goal in and of itself, independent of the wages and production yielded

by that activity.

The potential for collecting consistent employment outcome data

across states and projects seems high, given an effort to utilize common

definitions. Projects and states must also consider implementation

issues. Much of this information can be collected at the client level

relatively easily, and then aggregated at the project and state level.

It May be somewhat more difficult to collect client level data on fringe

benefits, but measuring these at the employer level might not accurately

represent whether or not participants actually receive fringe benefits.

Ultimately, it is critical to look at all employment outcomes of

supported employment in light of its goal for "normalized" employment.

This will mean considering the data in the context of nondisabled

coworkers and/or the standards of that particular industry.

QUALITY OF EMPLOYMENT

One of the goals of the supported employment initiative is to offer

participants an opportunity to shift from the often monotonous tasks

performed in sheltered employment to productive and meaningful work

involving variety in tasks, the opportunity to acquire new skills,

increased job satisfaction and security, and employment mobility. Some

programs have goals that even go further than placing clients in "real"
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Pigure 1B

EMPLOYMENT OUTCOMES

Additional or Supplementary Data Items and Other Possible Measures

Additional or Supplementary
Data Items Other Porcible Mcazuroc

Received fringe benefits: sick leave.
vacation ti.me. other

Y of employed participants receiving: sick leave. vaca-
tion leave. other fringe benefits

yes
-- no

Value of fringe benefits as a percen-
tage of earnings

mean fringe benefit rate (value of fringe benefits as per-
centage of earnings)

-

Mean hours worked per week during f of supported employment participants working:
period employed 1-10 In ,^e r .r week

-- 11-20 how.. per week
21-30 hours per week

-- 31-40 hours per week

7otal hours spent in day program or
work activity other than supported
employment during reporting period

% of total day program hours spent in supported employ-
sv,:lt

f weeks employed since enrollment
(for participants who have not [yet]
achieved supported employment out-
comes)

mean f weeks employed since enrollment (for current par-
ticipants who have not [yet] achieved SE outcomes)

f weeks employed during reporting
period (for participants who have
not (yet) achieved SE outcomes)

mean f weeks employed during reporting period (for par-
ticipants who have not [yet] achieved SE outcomes

weeks employed with present employer mean length of time (11 weeks) with present employer (for
(for participants who have not [yet]
achieved SE outcomes)

Jarticipants who have not [yet) achieved SE outcomes)

2 weeks employed since first placement
(for all participants)

me.m % weeks employed since placement (for all partici-
pants)

Duration of program participation mean f quarters in program for current participants
-- # quarters in program

mean f quarters in program for terminees

Employment status at end of 2nd quarter.
4th quarter, 8th quarter. 12th quarter,
etc., after enrollment (based on con-
sensus data items)

number and % of total program participants employed at
end of 2nd. 4th. 12th quarter after enrollment (a par-
ticipant is included in this measure if the zeporting
period is his or her 2nd. 4th. 8th. 12th quarter after
enrollment)

Earaings during 2nd. 4th, 8th. 12th
qua-ter after enrollment (based on
core data items)

mean monthly earnings during 4th. 8th, or 12th quarter
after enrollment (a participant is included in this
measure if the reporting period is his or her 4th, 8th,
or 12th quarter after enrollment)

1 '/
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jobs in the community and have given priority to finding "non-

traditional" placements for individuals with severe disabilities, as

alternatives to what some consider to be stereotypical placements.

Thus in order to measure the performance of supported employment

efforts, the first step is to collect information about the nature of

the work itself.

In addition to the employment outcome measures described

previously, most of the existing measurement systems reviewed and

analyzed by the BPA study team included some information about the

nature and adequacy of the work placement. While this was often

informal and descriptive in nature, a number of potentially useful

examples of more formal procedures for collecting and reporting data

about work placement cheracteristics exist. Much more work is needed,

however, to develop measures that can address the full range of impor-

tant questions about the quality of the employment situation including:

What is the nature of the work -- is it an improvement

aver "make-work" in sheltered settings? Is it real work?

Is it meaningful work? Is there a good match between the

worker and the job tasks? Is stereotyping occurring?

What is the ualit of the work environment are appro-

priate job accommodations being made? What is the

quality of the physical environment -- is there enough

light and air? What is the quality of the interactions

between workers and supervisors -- are there appropriate

avenues for communication and exchange of information?

Why do supported employment participants leave their jobs

and where do they go after termination -- are supported

workers leaving job situations for reasons similar to

other workers? Where could improved supported employment

program practices enhance job stability and retention?

What are the external barriers that prevent supported

workers from retaining employment? Where do participants

go after termination from supported employment?

How is supported employment interacting with the labor

market -- what kinds of jobs are being accessed by
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supported workers? What kinds of labor markets developed

on be%alf of supported employment projects are being

tapped successfully? Unsuccessfully? Is supported

employment filling existing jobs, creating new jobs, or

both, and to what extent?

While not intended to comprise a comprehensive assessment of
quality, several measurement areas describing basic employment

characteristics were included by the National Consensus Seminar in the

core measure set (see Figure 2A). These measurement areas include:

type oi enployer, type of job, and reason for terianation from the

supported employment project, and were viewed by seminary participants

as descriptive or proxy measures rather than measures of quality or

program performance accountability. While the basic set of descriptive

data gathered from these core measures will provide some of the

information necessary to address the performance questions above, the

current state of the art in defining and measuring quality of employment

has certain gaps. For example, measuring the appropriateness of the job

match is difficult. Current measures reviewed for this study are being

used during the job placement process itself as a part of job task
analyses and slc.al assessments during service delivery. However, these

processes do not lend themselves to evaluating the ongoing quality of

the match or the goodness-of-fit between the worker and the job over

time. Further development of measures in this area are needed, so they

can be included in a set of core measures. In addition, any measurement

of the quality of the work environment itself requires the development

of new measures.

Another factor integral to measuring quality of employment involves

relating the particular supported employment jobs to the opportunities

in the labor market. While a comprehensive picture of the types of jobs

performed by supported workers would be useful on national, site and

local levels for policy makers and project implementors alike, caution

must be used in comparing the range of jobs developed by individual

projects given the wide variation in local settings. These measures
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Figure 2A

QUALITY OF EMPLOYMENT
(EmploymeT)t Characteristics)

Core Consensua Data Items and Recommended Measures

Consensus Data Item Recocmended Core Measures

Type of employer

-- private nonprofit
-- private for profit - srtall

business or large corporation
-- government - local state cr
-- federal

# and % of participants employed by different types of
employers

Type of job (develop standardized
categories. referencing L.O.T..
S.O.C. codes. etc.)

# and % of participants in different types of jobs

Who pays wages?

- - SE program
-- employer
-- other

# and % of participants receiving wages from each source

Reason for termination by category
(primary and secondary reason)

employee performance reasons
(involuntary departure)

- - employer reasons other than
employee performance (involun-
tary departure)

- - employee reasons (voluntary
departure)

-- provider reasons
- other

# and % of participants terminating for primary reason by
category

# and % of participants terminating for secondary reason
by category

Participant destination/status after
termination from supported employment
program. for example:

- school
-- wait list
-- no service
-- institution
-- another SE program
-- day activity program
-- sheltered workshop
- independent competitive employment

-- retired
- - other
-- unknown

# and % of terminating participants leaving supported
employment for each type of destination



# and % of participants employed by type of industry

# and % of participants terminating for each type of
employee reason (involuntary departure)

and % of participants terminating for each type of
employer reason (involuntary departure)

it and % of participants terminating for employee reasons
(voluntary departure)

# and % of participants departing for provider reat;ons
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Figure 214

QUALITY OF EMPLOYMENT

Additional or Supplementary Data Items and Other Possible Measures

Additional or Supplementary Data Items Other Possible Measures

Type of industry (develop standardized
categories. referencing D.O.T., s.o.c..
etc.)

Reason for termination by specific types
(more than one may be indicated)

A. Employee performance reasons
(involuntary departure), for example:

-- attendance
-- compliance
-- emotional outbursts
- - personal hygiene
-- independence
-- on task (off task)
-- quality of work
-- responding to instructions
-- social skills
-- speed
-- task completion

B. Employer reasons other than
emplryee performance (involun-
tary departure), for example:

- - change in job duties
-- laid-off, facility closed
-- laid-off, cutback in staff
- - laid-off. seasonal
-- replaced by another worker

C. Employee reasons (voluntary
departure), for example:

-- quit, due to change in
relationship status (e.g..
married, divorced. etc.)

-- quit, due to pregnancy and/or
parenting responsibilities

-- quit, for better job
- - quit, didn't like job
-- quit, health reasons
- - leave of absence
-- moved from area

D. Provider reasons, examples to be
developed

E. Other reasons, foz example:

- - quit, due to parental caregiver
pressure

- - quit, due to financial aid inter-
ference

-- quit, due to transportation
problems

-- deceased
-- other

# and % of participants terminating for other reasons

2
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will also be useful descriptors in analyzing reasons for termination and

participant destination status after program termination.

Figure 2B provides examples of expanded response categories for

each of the categories of reasons for termination, which have been

grouped according to employer, employee, or provider reasons. As

supplementary data, this measure permits recording more than one reason

for job termination. For example, an employee's behavior which results

in an involuntary termination may be the worker's only way of expressing

dislike for the job. Thus, two explanations,and possibly more, exist

for that termination. The more detailed response categories would

permit recording all the reasons for termination that apply to each

situation.

It would appear, then, that data on termination reasons may be

collected at the client level, while other quality of employment

measures may be appropriatz to project level data collection and

measures to demonstrate overall trend& in job placement and movement

within the context of local communities and projects. Research efforts

needed to refine measures of job quality include not only studies of new

approaches to measuring quality and job match, but also studies to add

depth to the ongoing descriptive data, such as: (1) job mobility

comparisons between those in supported employment aLd other workers;

(2) studies of how supported employment projects are (or are not)

accessing nontraditional jobs within the labor market; and (3) studies

of how to use participant selfreports to define and describe the

quality of employment and changes aver time. The current core set of

measures should be viewed as initial attempts to develop valid

descriptive measures of the nature and adequacy of jobs. The importance

of expanding current expertise in measuring employment quality will need

to be reflected in future research efforts as the supported employment

program Evolves.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR WORKSITE INTEGRATION

The integration of individuals with severe disabilities into the

workplace is a key element in the supported employment effort. Worksite
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integration focuses on providing opportunities for disabled and non-

disabled co-workers to interact in a variIty of settin&s and situations

including the immediate work em,ironment, lunchroom, break times, or

during travel to and from work.

The results of this study have indicated the importance of going

beyond measures that simply indicate whether individuals with severe

disabilities ere being placed into jobs where there are nondisabled co-

workers present. Amore complete definition of integration needs to

include the existence and extent of meaningful contact between disabled

and nondisabled coworkers. Evidence indicates that this type of inte-

raction provides a teaching and reinforcement mechanism for social and

work skill development. It is also an indicator of normalized working

conditions and the opportunity to establish social relationships between

people who have formerly been isolated from one another.

While integration at the worksite is the primary integration

objective of supported emplcvment programs, study results have also

stressed the multidimensional nature of integration and the importance

of integration outside of work. For many participants, success at work

will be dependent in part on participation and success in integrated

non-work environments. Persons with disabilities interact with non-

disabled individuals when buying clothes to wear to work, when buying

food, and while riding public transportation, as well as during partici-

pation in recreation/leisure activities. For many disabled individuals,

community integration isnot only an essential pre-requisite to suc-

cessful integration at the worksite, but is also an outcome of suc-

cessful participation in supported employment. (See also Quality of

Life.)

Community integration is a concern that has been given a great deal

of attention in recent years by administrators, service providers,

researchers and policy makers in the fields of independent

developmental services and special education. It is an area

relatively new to vocat4..onal rehabilitation and employment

living,

that is

policy.

Perhaps because it is considered by many to be a s ondary outcome in

the context of employment programs, measuring community integration is

not yet well-developed or well-defined in the field. Thus, few concrete
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examples exist of measures of the performance of supported employment

programs in furthering community integration objectives. Further

development would be needed to construct simple summary measures that

could be included in the evaluation of supported employment impacts. It

appears unlikely that community integration measures would be included

in ongoing performance assessment, at least in the initial stages of

program development. Thus, the proposed core measures listed in

Figure 3A concentrates On opportunities for integration in the worksite

only.

A major constraint in measuring integration is the question of how

to define and collect informati.on on the extent and nature of contects

between individual workers. Monitoring the proportion of persons with

disabilities to nondisabled individuals is somewhat easier and the data

are 'elatively easy to collect. However, study results indicate that

dev-loping indicators of the degree and kinds of interaction would

result in measures that are more reflective of the accomplishment of

integration objectives than measures of the numbers of nondisabled

workers at the job site.

Some attempts have been made to develop client-level measures of

integration which include features of both work setting and community

interaction. While still in the initial stages of implementation and

reliability testing, such attempts bode well for the development of such

measures.

Until such developments occur, or until adaptations are made of

existing integration measures from other related fields, current

measurement of integration focuses on measures of proportion, proxy

measures, and/or qualitative evaluation efforts. As Figure 3A indi-

cates, the core consensus measures include basic quantitative measures

of the numbers of supported workers in the group support structure, such

as work crew or a work station, and the presence or absence of

nondisabled workers (other than staff) in the immediate work setting.

In addition, the seminar participants proposed an additional measure

describing the supervisory structure utilized in the supported employ-

ment model which includes distinctions between mobile versus stationary

and individual versus group structures. Each type of supervisory model
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Figure 3A

WORKSITE INTEGRATION

Core Consensus Data Items and Recommended Measures

Consensus Data Items Recommended Core Measures

Type of supervisory structure:

-- mobile versus stationary

# and % of supported workers
in each type of supervisory
structure

-- individual versus group

Presence of nondisabled wcrkers
(other than staff) in immediate
work setting during work day:

% of employed participant=
who work in a setting with
nondisabled workers present

-- yes
-- no

Number of supported workers in
group support structure (group
work station or work crew)

% of program participants in
group support structures of
eight or less supported
workers

% of program participants in
group support structures of
six or less supported workers

% of program participants in
group support structures of
four or less supported workers
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has different implication.s for degree of opportunity for integration,

such as increased opportunities in individual/stationary structures for

contact and interaction betweel disabled and nondisabled workers. Thus

a description of the structure would provide valuable insights about the

possibilities for worksite integration. This is true, also, in the case

of measuring the number of supported workers in the group support

structure -- another core consensus measure. All of those measures,

however, were viewed by seminar participants as proxy measures until

future research efforts can address these meesurement issues ful-ther.

Another proxy measure was developed during the Consensus Seminar

and was included as a supplementary measure (see Figure 3B).

Tracking whether contacts are required between the supported worker and

supervisors, coworkers and customers was viewed as one way to begin to

study interactions, although this still does not answer the question of

how to measure the extent and nature of those contacts.

Determining the proposed supplemental and core data items measuring

integration raised a number of other issues or constraints. The

questions were raised: Is integration a practice or an outcome? A

guideline or a measure? A part of quality of life within aud outside of

the workplace? Although no conclusions were reached, the group was able

to determine that the current sets of proxy integration measures would

be most appropriately collected at the project level, as they are not

meant to be measures of individual participant success or failure.

However, as client level measures of social interaction begin to emerge

as supported employment programs mature, further discussion is needed to

develop a common understanding of the role of integration measures in

measuring program performance.

ONGOING SUPPORT

The provision of ongoing support is the nnainstay" of the supported

employment concept and that aspect which most distinguishes supported

employment from other employment outcomes. The primary objective of

ongoing support is to enable an individual with severe disabilities to



Figure 3B

WORKS1TE INTEGRATION

Additional or Supplemental,' Data Items and Other Possible Measures

Additional or Supplementary
Data Items Other Possible Measures

% of disabled workers in work
setting

-- total # of workErs in work
setting

# and % of supported workers
in work settings where less
than 10% of the workers have
disabilities

-- total # of workers with dis-
bilities in work setting # and % of supported workers

in work settings where 11-50%
of the workers have disabili-
ties

# and % of supported workers
in work settings where more
than 50% of the workers have
disabilities

-

During the course of the work
day, is the supported worker

% of supported workers
required to interact with:

required to interact with the
following:

-- supervisors,
-- coworkers,
-- customers?

supervisors
coworkers
customers

1..._

2
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sustain employment at a level that he or she would be otherwise unable

to achieve.

The most ccmmon concept of support is the presence of a supported

employment program staff person to provide on-the-job training and

assistance. While concepts about the nature of these responsibilities

vary, most models of supported employment include on-the-job support in

three major areas: training, supervision, and behavior management. In

addition to specific work-related support, the concept of supported

employment may also include support that is indirectly related to the

employment objectives such as transportation assistance, "peer support,"

and services to employers. Other types of support indirectly related to

employment are those related to life activities outside of work such as

assistance with independent living and social skills development. There

is substantial difference of opinion about the role of supported employ-

ment programs in addressing needs outside of the workplace.

Diversity also exists in the intensity and duration of the support

provided to participonts. While the basic premise of ongoing support is

that it is provided on a potentially permanent basis, some programs

operate models in distinct phases in which on-the-job training is faded

out aver time and replaced with follow-along services that focus more on

independent living, social skills, and general problem solving than on

the work itself. In other programs, the structure of the job-related

support is ongoing by its very nature, as in group work station or

mobile crew models.

Although the concept of ongoing support is key to understanding how

supported emplayment differs from other forms of employment, discussions

about the implementation of performance measures related to ongoing

support have been inconclusive. It was suggested that measures of

ongoing support should be used az descriptive measures of different

supported employment models, rather than as nozzative measures, since it

is not the case that providing one level or type of support is better or

worse than another. The ideal is to provide the necessary support to

assist each participant to work as independently as possible, which will

be a different mix for each participant and may vary for a given parti-

cipant over time.

28
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As described in Figure 4A, three data items were identified as

core measures for the domain of ongoing support. These include:

a description of the types of supportvhich the project

generally provides to its participants (e.g., assistance

in transportation to and from work or self-care, training

in job skills, social interaction/behavior, or community

living skills, or other support);

whether the project generally provides support the

vork place. outside the work place, or both; and

a description of the general framework within which

support is provided by the project (i.e., in an

individual placement setting, in a group work station, in

a mobile work crew, or in a small business run by or for

employees with disabilities).

These data items can be used to develop project-level measures that

describe the features of particular supported employment projects.

Discussions with representatives of a variety of projects revealed that

not all projects document variations in the types or amounts of support

received by individual participants for use in a client-level measure.

However, it would be useful in describing each supported employment

project to know the approximate proportion of participants who received

each type of support during a given reporting period, in addition to

knowing whether the project has the ability to provide support of each

kind.

Figure 4B describes several additional data items and measures

that could be used to describe the delivery of ongoing support in more

detail. These data items MEW be perceived as relevant to some supported

employment models and not others, and may be available at some projects

and not others. The data items include:

what funding source(s) are used to provide ongoing

support;

what organizations or individuals actually provide

ongoing support (e.g., supported employment staff versus

.cp2

29
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Figure 4A

ONGOING SUPPORT

Core Consensus Data Items and Recommended Measures

Consensus Data Items Recommended Core Measures

Type of support provided:

-- transportation

type of support provided by
project during reporting
period

-- self care
-- job skills
-- social interaction/behavior
-- community living skills
-- other

Whether support is provided:

-- at the work place
-- outside the work place
-- both

Type of support structure:

-- individual setting

# and % of participants in
different types of support
structures

-- group work station
-- mobile crew
-- small business run by

or for employees with
disabilities

-- other

approximate proportion of
supported employment par
ticipants receiving each
type of support during
reporting period
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Figure 4B

ONGOING SUPPORT

Additional or Supplementary Data Items and Other Possible Measures

Additional or Supplementary
Data Items Other Possible Measures

Funding source(s) for puLlicly-
funded ongoing support (i.e.,
agency and budget line)

Funding sources utilized

Provider(s) of publicly-funded
ongoing support (i.e.. supported
employment staff versus compensa-
tion to employer. coworker1, or
local service agency)

Providers utilized

Total monthly hours of support
per participant

Mean hours of ongoing
support per participant
during reporting period

Total monthly hours of support
across all participants for each
type of support

by type of support
-- in total

Total monthly costs of support
per participant

Total monthly costs of support
across all participants for each
type of support

Mean and distribution of
ratio of cost of ongoing
support to earnings gener-
ated per participant during
reporting period

Total earnings by supported
employment participants

*
during the reporting period

*See Data Items under Employment Outcomes

31
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employers or coworkers, versus another local service

agency);

hom many hours of support are provided each month in

total, and by type of support; and

what the monthly cost of providing ongoing support is in

total and by type of support.

These data items can be used to compute descriptive statistics

including the mean Lours and dollars of ongoing support provided each

month per participant. By using data on mean monthly earnings

(described under Employment Measures) an additional summary measure can

be computed of the mean monthly cost of providing ongoing support

compared to the mean monthly earnings generated per participant during

the reporting period.

In summary, while the descriptions of ongoing support are not

intended, by themselves, to provide an assessment of program success,

they are critical for understanding variations in the service strategies

and resulting costs of different models of supported employment. The

institutional linkages and funding flows by which continuity of

services/ongoing support is maintained over time is another key

implementation issue with wide variation. A careful study of this

aspect of supported employment may yield ideas about "best practices"

that will prove valuable in replication efforts.

(UALITY OF LIFE

Improved quality of life for individuals with severe disabilities

has consistently been raised as a desired outcome of supported employ-

ment. How improved quality of life is defined and measured varies from

person to person, but in general the concept is viewed as increasing

those activities which bring pleasure and self-worth to the severely

disabled individual aver his/her lifetime. The activity of work by its

very nature has intrinsic values which can bring a sense of satisfaction

and fulfillment, and can increase access to and privileges from society
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which are most commonly associated with work (i.e., making friends,

sharing resources, and expanding social skills and environments).

Parallel to the personal intrinsic gains obtained by an individual

with severe disabilities when he/she has the opportunity to work are the

positive changes that can occur for the family or primary caregiver of

the employee in supported employment. Reduced family stress, and

freeing up time for family members are additional quality of life out-

comes. Quality of life can also improve as a result of the expanded

activities an individual can participate in or the additional items

he/she can obtain because of his/her increased purchasing power andior

greater access to choices. In addition, improved quality of life can

result from a combination of more self-confidence, self-direction and

increased exposure to a greater array of options in the world.

It is only reasonable that quality of life issues focus on the

individual and how the individual makes choices to obtain greater satis-

faction. Yet, in the area of supported employment, the project and the

overall system provide the structure which determines whether the

individual with severe disabilities understands choice, has had practice

making choices, and knows how to choose for the purpose of satisfying

his/her needs. The concept of individual choices is considered to be an

important aspect of quality of life.

Through discussions with respondents and reviews of the current

available literature on measure development, the BPA study team identi-

fied the following aspects of quality of life as areas for potential

measurement:

type of living arrangement at program entry and over

time;

use of mainstream transportation at program entry and

aver time;

degree of community integration and participation;

changes in Quality of Life Indicators, e.g, health

status, self-direction and opportunity for choice,

attitudes of family, participants and/or caregivers,

self-esteem, skills levels, etc.; and
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expendable income of participants, at program entry and

aver time.

During the National Consensus Seminar participants indicated that

the above areas did not adequately define the concept of quality,

suggesting that these aspects actually described "lifestyle

characteristics" rather than "quality of life." Some participants

raised the issue that using the term Nuality" implied a value judgment,

whereas looking at changes in characteristics over time would not

involve defining the standards for quality. Participant self-report was

suggested as a wary to capture this information without arbitrary values

being placed on changes by non-participants. No specific data items,

however, received group approval for inclusion in the core data set,

although the domain itself was considered important to continue to

pursue through research and special studies.

Several constraints emerge when considering the "how-to's" of

measuring quality of life. At this point in time, a refined and

reliable quality of life questionnaire and response index, which could

be used across supported employment participants, family members and

caregivers, does not exist. This kind of instrument would enable base-

line client-level data to be collected at program entry and then

compared over time with results from administering the same

questionnaire at regular intervals. Some work is currently being done

in this area, and there appears to be growing interest in further

research efforts. There is a concern, however, that a standardized

questionnaire may not be feasible, given differences in local

communities and services. Limitations in what are considered
11 acceptable" evaluation methods, i.e, use of participant observation

techniques or self report, may also curtail the development and use of

innovative creative approaches to quality of life measurement, to the

extent that policy makers and funding agencies may not consider them to

be valid. For non-verbal participants, however, using alternative forms

of self-report may be the most effective method.

The measurement of quality of life changes also involves the issue

of whether defining or standardizing terms, such as choice and autonomy,
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is possible or even desirable. While most seminar participants agreed

that these concepts were integral parts of quality of life, the question

of definition and ultimately, of feasibility of measurement arose. When

considering

opportunity

and playing

choice, there appear to be three major dimensions: (1) the

for choice, i.e, whether an individual is living, working

in an environment where the possibility of self-direction

exists: (2) the extent of choice, i.e, how much possibility for

decision-making exists; and (3) the kind of choice.

areas available within which to make decisions.

While no consensus was reached on core measurers,

i.e., the range of

as shown in

Figure 5, several measures were included as supplemental proxies for

changes in "lif estyle charactersitics." These include type of living

arrangement. use of mainstream transportation,, and a self-report measure

of degree of independence in living situation. It was noted that

measuring type of living arrangement should include lateral movement

within the category as potentially more or less independent than the

participant's previous situation. Measuring use of mainstream transpor-

tation would also be a supplementary measure used at project discretion,

given that transportation and community mobility is locality specific.

The self-report measure was added during the seminar to allow for

participant definition of independence.

Assessing quality of life changes for persons with disabilities

remains a critica7 issue for development and refinement of current

measures. The intent of supported employment is to positively influence

quality of life through meaningful paid work in integrated settings.

Whether or not it ever becomes the responsibility of programs to track

these influences remains to be seen, but as an avenue for encouraging

the active self-assessment of the impact of supported employment on

participants' lives, quality of life measurement represents an essential

part of evaluation efforts.

PARTICIPANT CHARACTERISTICS

The target population for supported employment programs is that

group of individuals traditionally excluded f rom vocational

35
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Figure 5

QUALITY OF LIFE
(Lifestyle Characteristics)

Supplementary Data Items and Other Possible Measures

Supplementary
Data Items Other Possible Measures

i

Type of living arrangement at
program entry Jand over time,
for example:

# and % of participants in
each type of living arrange-
ment at the end of each
reporting period

-- with parents or relatives
-- in group home or residential

facility
-- in semi-independent living

situat:
-- in state pital

# and % of participants
changing to more independent
settings during reporting
period (self-report)

other
...

Self-report of degree of
independence within living
setting

# and % of participants re-
porting increased indepen-
dence within living situation

Use of mainstream transports-
tion at program entry and
aver time:

41, # and % utilizing mainstream
transportation with assistance

-- does not utilize mainstream
transportation

# and % utilizing mainstream
transportation independently

-- utilizes mainstream trans-
portation with assistance/
prompts

-- utilizes mainstream trans-
portation independently

# and % of participants
increasing use of mainstream
transportation during
reporting period

1
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rehabilitation services due to the severity of their disabilities.

Supported employment is designed as an alternative to day activity and

habilitation programs. Most proponents of supported employment

subscribe to the concept of the "zero reject model", which suggests that

no individuals would be turned away from supported employment programs

solely on the basis of limited abilities. This does not imply "total

inclusion" or that all individuals must work. However, the "zero

reject" concept does imply that individuals will not be denied the

opportunity to do productive work just because their capacity for work

is less than the standards set for individuals without disabilities.

Because of the interest in using supported employment to reach out

to individuals excluded from work opportunities in the past, and because

the supported employment approach may be appropriate for a wide range of

individuals with physical, mental, or emotional disabilities, it will be

important for programs to collect data which capture the range of

participant characteristics. Three major questions arise when assessing

the performance of supported employment programs:

(1) Who is being served:

(2) Who is being successfully served?

(3) How do outcomes and service approaches vary for

different types of participants?

In the past1 the client characteristics recorded on supported

employment intake/assessment records at the project level have usually

included variables that are viewed as relevant by program operators in

the development of a service plan to meet each individual's needs, as

well as data that are readily available at the time a participant enters

the program. Given the potential interest in using participant data

(1) as an indication of whether appropriate individuals are being

served, and (2)as an interpretive tool in assessing and comparing

reported project out comes, a broader range of participant descriptors

needs to he developed. The candidate measures can be divided into

several categories:

demographic data that are easy to measure and record

(e.g., age, sex, ethnicity);

3
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descriptors of the participant's disabling condition and

functioning levels (which are less easy to measure and

categorize);

the individual's situation immediately prior to entering

the supported employment project; and

e previous work history and previous service history.

Participant Demographics

&.oported employment programs are all currently collecting the

basic demographic information on participants served. An issue which

needs additional discussion in efforts to further a consistent reporting

system is "who is considered a participant in supported employment"

all individuals referred to the system, all individuals for whom an

assessment is completed, all individuals who enter a training phase of

services, or all individuals who are currently being compensated for

work under the program? While variations in program models may make

impossible to arrive at complete standardization on this issue, more

discussions are necessary to promote the greatest possible consistency.

Descriptions of Disabling Condition and Functioning Level

There are two distinct reasons for collecting data in this

category. One reason is descriptiva: to capture the variations in

types of disabilities and functioning levels exhibited by project par-

ticipants across projects and across states. Another reason is

evaluative: to assess the "severity" or potential difficulty of the

participants selected for services, both to monitor whether the group

selected for services matches the stated program goals, and to assess

the level of project outcomes, taking into account the chc-acteristics

of the clients served. For the second purpose, it may be useful to

construct a "client difficulty index" based on the answers to the indi-

vidual data items listed here. However, until projects finalize the

types of disability categories and groupings they anticipate including

in their participant population, it mey be premature to suggest how to

construct such a measure. In addition to referring to the variables

describing disabling condition and functioning level, a client diffi-
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culty index would probably also be based on come of the variables in the

last category -- previous work and service history.

Situation at Program Entry

The three variables that the study team clustered into this cate-

gory included (1) current living arrangements, (2) public assistance

status at enrollment. and (3) service setting immediately prior to entry

into the supported employment program. These are each data items that

should be relatively easy to collect, since they are based on partici-

pant status at a given point in time (i.e, project entry) rather than

reconstructions of experience over a longer preprogram period. The

description of living arrangement and public assistance status are

important not only as descriptors o capture the range of variation in

participants across projects and states, but are also important baseline

measures for use in tracking individual changes brought about as a

result of project participation.

Previous Work and Service History

The variables clustered in this category can be used in three

different ways: (1) to identify participant characteristics that may

influence the level of outcomes a participant is likely to achieve

(i.e., capturing some aspects of client difficulty); (2) to record more

complete descriptions of an individual's preprogram experience that can

be compared to the same individual's experiences after entering

supported employment in order to construct change measures (e.g, change

in employment intensity, change in earnings, and change in work

setting); and (3) to identify more completely what groups of people are

being reached by the supported employment demonstration (and what groups

are not being reached) in order to assess the extent of system trans-

formation that is occurring.

According to the individuals involved in the national consensus

process, those participant characteristics considered important for

inclusion in the core data set (see Figure 6A) included measures from

each of the four categories of demographics, disability informtion,

situation at entry and prior setting. The core measures were generally

3 9
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Figure 6A

PARTICIPANT CHARACTERISTP7S

Core Consensus Data Items and Recommended Measures

Consensus Data Items Recommended Core Measures

a Age (date of birth, with aggre-
gate data reported in cate-

mean age

gories Under IS, 18-21, 22-30. % by age categories
31-40. 41-64. 65+ older)

Sex % by sex

Primary disability (by major
category)

,

a # and % of participants with
each primary disability type

IQ mean IQ level

Public assistance status at time
of program entry

SSI

# and % of participants re-
ceiving public assistance
by category

SSDI. etc.

Amount of cash grant (check state
of art for feasibility and defini-
tion of what to include)

mean monthly grant

Service setting immediately prior
to program entry, such as:

special education - segregated

% of participants from
immediately prior service
settings by category

-- special education integrated
adult ed/community co/lege

-- sheltered workshop
% of participants from
day activity programs

-- work activity center
-- day activity center
-- institution
-- other SE program
-- no day program

employed
other

# of participants ever in each # and % of participants
ever in each prior
service setting

prior setting (if research shows
this has predictive value)
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felt to be descriptive in nature rather than measures to which programs

should be held accountable, though consensus was not reached or this

issue.

There was much discussion about participant characteristics and

concern that they not be used inappropriately in conjunction with

outcome data to target the program towards certain t7pes of individuals.

Historically, under a medical model, characteristics and especially

functional assessments have three uses, descriptive, prescriptive, and

predictive, with the predictive end considered to be of the "highest

good." The goal of this information for the supported employment

program, however, is not one of attempting to predict success (because

the program is designed to succeed for those who would otherwise fail),

but rather one of providing appropriate accommodations to individual

needs and providing opportunity for choice. Thus, evaluation using

participant data would look at what works for different individuals, not

whether it works. It can also be used to predict costs.

The following data items were considered core by some seminar

particpants and supplementary by others. These issues were not resolved

in the large group consensus process and are included as supplementary

items in Figure 6B:

ethnicity;

primary language;

presence of disability by category (more than one may be

indicated);

severity of disability (other than mental ratardation),

with the suggestion of developing a summary score or

index for severity of disability across all types of

disabilities;

living situation (at time of program entry); and

communication skills.

SYSTEMS CHMEE

According to those who are active in supported employment efforts,

project-level endeavors need to be accompanied by system-level

4
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Figure 6B

PARTICIPANT CHARACTERISTICS

Additional or Supplementary Data Italia and Other Possible Measures

Additional or Supplementary
Data Items Other Possible Measures

Ethnicity % by ethnicity cAregories
-- White
-- Black
-- Hispanic
-- Asian
-- Native american
-- Other

Primary language % with English as a second language

Presence of disability by category ; and % of participants with each disability type
(more than one category may be
indicated)

Detailed diagnosis % vith secondary disability

Expressive communication skills list and number by diagnosis
-- unclear speech
-- clear speech
-- vocalization only
-- uses aids or sign language

Receptive communication skills % by category of expressive communication skills
-- understands gestures
-- understands words and phrases
-- understands conversations

Assessment of severity of mental
retardation

% by category of receptive communications skills

-- profound
-- severe
-- moderate
-- mild
-- not applicable

Assessment of severity of other types of % by category of severity of mental retardation
disabilities (measures to be developed)

% by category of severity of other disabi1it3
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procedural and policy changes to enable program and individual level

outcomes to occur within a statewide framework of coordination, support.

and cooperation. The ability of existing systems to facilitate the

transition to supported employment from the current configuration of

vocational, pre-vocational, and day activity service programs will

depend on the ability to confront and redefine policies, procedures.

funding streams, and program structurcc. Without these changes on all

system levels, supported employment may flounder and fail to develop a

"rehensive resource allocation and coordination strategy.

There is some disagreement about whether system transformation is a

secondary outcome that results from effectively addressing participants'

supported employment needs, an interim set of procedural steps necessary

to accomplish supported employment outcomes at more than a token level,

or whether it is a primary objective in and of itself. Some program

administrators, operators, and state policy makers have indicated that

their primary concern is for participant outcomes, and that if these

outcomes are pursued, systems change will occur to the extent that it is

required. Others suggest that measurement of participant outcomes alone

is insufficient for assessing performance, noting that it may be

possible to achieve supported employment outcomes for a limited number

of individuals without bringing about the broader structural changes.

These changes in the service system would be needed to ensure the

availability of supported employment opportunities to the larger

population that could benefit from access to these opportunities.

If a performance measurement system is to include an assessment of

the extent to which system transformation has actually occurred, then

system change measures need to be developed and implemented. A review

of existing measurement systems reveals little in the way of existing

measures of system change currently in use, presumably because most of

the supported employment activity occurring to date has been in the form

of specific projects rather than as a system transformation activity.

However, a review of existing literature and programs has been helpful

in identifying the areas in which measurement is needed.

These measurement areas include (1) the extent of local systems

changes, such as changes in local case management and referral

43
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mechanisms; (2) the influence of the supported employment initiative on

the state service delivery system, including achievement of state objec-

tives, and changes in service delivery mechanisms; (3) the volume of

supported employment outcomes; and (4) the funding flows or amounts of

funding by source and the relations between the funding flow and the

participant flow into supported employment.

Those systems change outcomes considered important to include in

the core data set included the more concrete measures such as the

proportion of individuals being served and the flow of funding by

different agencies. The systems change measures included are

constructed using data items from other clusters, as well as using an

additional data item asking for amount of supported employment funding

by source (see Figure 7A).

Rather than focusing on individual core data items for this domain,

the participants in the National Consensus Seminar chose emphasized

summary performance measures of systems change. It was noted that when

considering systems change, one must answer the question:
What are we trying to change? The suggested answers to this question

included:

(1) increasing opportunities for individuals with severe
disabilities;

(2) reducing the numbers of individuals in day activity programs;

and

(3) shifting funding patterns from traditional day programs into

supported employment.

Thus, the three measures in the core set provide the mechanisms for

assessing the extent to which these changes have occurred.

Measures of achievement of state objectives, shifts in local

service delivery systems and data items requiring information data from

outside of the supported employment system (e.g., number of participants

in day activity programs) were included in the supplementary set of

measures (Figure 7B). These supplementary measures, then, include

measures and data items that are particular to states and local

communities, requiring development and collection at state and/or local

4 4
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Figure 7A

SYSTEMS CHANGE

Core Consensus Data Items and Recommended Measures

Consensus Data Items Recommended Core Measures

[The first two recommended core Volume of supported employ-
measures use data items from the ment outcomes over time
Employment Outcomes section, in
conjunction with data from out- Proportion of eligible target
side of the supported employment
system on rvImber of total par-
ticipants in other programs and

population being served

Ratio of supported employment
waiting lists] participants to total publicly-

funded day program participants
(including day activity, work
activity, tld sheltered work-
shop programs)

Amount of funding for supported Amount and proportion of
employment programming by source funding for supported employ-

ment programming by different
funding sources aver time
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Figure 7B

STSTRMS CRAMS

Additional or Supplementary Data Items and Other Possible Measures

Additional or Su..lementary Data Items Other Possible Measures

State objectives for systems change Evidence of state objectives of systems change in legis-
lation. regulation, agency roles and relationships,
funding mechanisms, etc.

a Achievement of state objectivea of
systems change

Evidence 't achievement of systems change objectives

Changes in local service delivery
system. .g.,
-- referral structures

Evidence of change aver time in each of the components
of the local service delivery systems

-- interagency cooperation
-- centralized coordination

responsibility
-- funding sources for ongoing

support
-- involvement of parents. consumers.

and caregivers
-- case management procedures

Changes in state service delivery
mechanisms such as:

Evidence of change over time in each of the components of
the state service delivery system

-- case management procedures
-- rate setting structures
-- ability to provide ongoing funding
-- referral mechanisms
-- documentation and monitoring
-- interagency coordination mechanisms

f of participants in supported employ-
Lent (uses data from client character-
istics)

Ratio of supported employment participants to partici-
pants in each of the following programs (who have not
achieved supported employment):
-- day activity

f of participants in day activity pro-
grams. work activity programs. and
sheltr.gred workshop progams (uses data

-- work activity
-- sheltered workshops

from outside of the SE system) Changes in above ratios over time

-

Immediately prior setting (see partici-
pant characteristics data)

Changes in proportion of participants from different
immediately prior settings over time

,

Amount of system funding for each
component of supported employment (e.g..
ongoing support. administration. staff
training) by source

Proportion of funding for each component of supported
employment which is paid for by the different funding
sources over time

4 6
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discretion. Constructing measures using data collected from outside of

the supported employment system would require coordination between

different agencies for some states -- a measure of interagency

cooperation itself.

System change measures reflect the information that a state or

local system will choose to collect for monitoring its own transfor-

mation. These data would likely be collected annually and would provide

both a statistical and descriptive record of what has occurred since the

program's inception. This information will become increasingly valuable

as the program's longevity increases. Not only will system change

measures document the system's commitment to and follow-through on long-

term plans for increasing opportunities for persons with severe

disabilities, these measures will also prove useful for looking across

states at a national picture of the program's accomplishments.

SUPPORTED EMPLOYMENT COSTS

The implementation of any new program or service approach raises

questions about how much the program costs and how ite costs compare to

those of other programs. This is especially a concern when, as in the

case of the supported employment initiative, the goal is one of gystem

transformation, not merely one of starting new programs. Thus,

observers not only want to know how much the program costs, and how

these costs compare to other programs, but also want to explore the

relationship between the costs and the outcomes achieved through the

program.

Program costs are a critical data element in order to (1) compute

cost effectiveness measures for the delivery of supported employment

services; (2) track how the public investment in supported employment

programming is changing over time; and (3) assesc how the public

and societal financial investment in supported employment compares to

the taxpayer financial benefits generated by the program.

Attention to the performance of supported employment on cost

measures implies a series of comparisons. One such comparison is
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between supported employment and other day programs, to address

questions such as the fo11owinf5:

How do supported employment costs per participant compare

to the costs of alternative day programs, such as day

activity centers, work activity centers, and sheltered

workshops?

How do the financial returns of supported emplgyment (tax

revenues and reduced transfer payments from the

ta.-payer's perspective, and increased disposable income

from the participant's perspective) compare to the

financial returns generated by public investment in

alternate dsy programs?

Do the cost savings generated justify the public outlay

for these programs?

A second set of comparisons is among different supported employment

projects, and particularly across different models of service delivery

(e.g, across projects that utilize individualized job settings versus

mobile work crew models versus enclaves within industry) to answer

questions such as the following:

How do the costs of supported employment vary from

project to projE.A?

Do cost-effectiveness or benefit-cost measurers vary

according to the model of supported employment that is

being used?

It is important to note here the need for caution in conducting

comparisons such as these. Care will need to be taken to ensure that

program context is taken into account as well as the characteristics of

program participants. There are many variables that can influence costs

besides the operation of the programs themselves.

In negotiating consensus about the cost data items that should be

considered core or universal data elements, several constraints were

identified. First, not all supported employment projects monitor costs

in a way that would permit them to identify the actual costs associated
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with serving a given individual. (Group-oriented models, for example,

are less likely than individual placement models to keep track of the

specific levels of support provided to individual participants). Thus,

the recommended core measures focus on collecting aggregate project data

on program costs and computing mean costs per participant, rather than

on recording costs for each participant. Second, a number of projects

would find it difficult or impossible to distinguish the costs

associated with different program activities (e.g, ongoing support

versus supervision, since in many projects these activities are closely

intertwined or conceptually merged). Thus, the recommended core data

items ask only for total program expenditures.

Figure 8A summarizes the data items that are recommended for

universal data collection, and the recommended performance measures that

are based on these data items. The core data elements document

supported employment funding sources and expenditure levels for a given

reporting period (such as an annual period), and document any

restrictions on the services, participants or time frames imposed by the

funding sources. Public funding as well as privately-generrced revenue

are included.

The recommended performance measures based on these data items

summarize total project expenditures from public and other revenues, and

compute mean total annual cost per enrollee, mean annual public cost per

enrollee, and the mean public cost of supporting one participant in

supported employment for one month. A final recommended performance

measure utilizes aggregate statistics on mean monthly participant

earnings (described under Employment Measures) to compute the mean

public cost per dollar of participant earnings.

Figure 8B summarizes a series of supplementary cost analyses that

are needed to answer performance questions about the costs, benefits,

and relative cost effectiveness of supported employment compared to

other programs. Each of the items listed in Figure 8B really

represents an extended set of data elements and a series of

computations.

The first supplementary analysis involves comparing the total costs

and mean monthly costs computed for supported employment projects to
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Figure SA

SUPPORTED EMPLOYMENT COSTS

Core Consensus Data Items and Recommended Measures

Core Consensus Data Items Recommended Measures

Amount of Public Funding by Source

Funding agency

Total amount by funding source

Conatraints by funding source
-- Funding constraints about time

frame(s)
-- Funding constraints about service
-- Funding constraints about eligible

or target populations

Amount of Other Funding bv Source

Nonpublic sources of funding
-- Foundation grants
-- Community fundraising
-- User fees
-- Revenue generated by sale of

products

Total amount by funding source

Constraints by funding source
-- Funding constraints about time

frame(s)
-- Funding constraints about services
-- Funding 4onstraints about eligible

or target populations

f and type of public funding sources

Amount of public funds from each source

Total public e=pcnditurcs during rcporting period

% of public funds from each source

and type of other revenue sources

Amount of funds from each source

Total expenditures of other-than-public fund, during
reporting period

% of other revenues from each source

Total Program Costs

Total public costs for supported
employment during (annual) reporting
periods

Total expenditures (public and other)

% of total expenditures that are public

Mean total coat per enrollee

Mean public cost per enrollee

Mean public cost per person month of supported
employment

Mean public cost per dollar of participant earnings
during reporting period

Total Public and Private Costs During
(Annual) Reporting Period

(For revenue producing projects and
projects with nonpublic sources of
support for total expenditures including
revenue generated by project or other
non-public funds)

Total enrollees served during reporting
period*

Total individual person-months of
supported employment accumulated
during the reporting period*

Total earnings by supported employment
participants during the reporting period

*See Data Items under Employment Outcomes
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Figure gg

SUPPORTED WIPLOYMENT COSTS

Additional or Supplementary Data Items and Other Possible Measures

Add-tional or Supplementary
Data Items Otner Possible Measutes

Funding Details

Amount of funding for each type of service
(if applicable)

Amount of funding for each type of partici-
pant (if applicable)

Services provided under each funding source

; and % of participants served under each funding
source

Relative Costa of Alternative, Adjunct or
Complementary Programs Utilized by Supported
Employment Participants

Total monthly cost of other programs during
reporting period

Total monthly cost per enrollee in paid work
through other programs

Total monthly cost per participant dollar earned
through other programs

Cost of participation in day services as an
adjunct to supported employment

Generation of summary cost data; comparison of cost
measures (see recommended measures) between
supported employment and other day programs such as
sheltered work activity programs, day activity
programs

Taxpayer Impacts: Computation of Taxpayer Benefit-
Cost for Supported Employment Programs
Compared to Other Programs

Mean monthly transfer payments

Mean monthly cost of social services (including
cost of day programs)

Mean value of tax revenues generated

Generation of summary cost data; comparison of
taxpayer costs and benefits between supported
employment and other programs

Perticipant Impacts: Computation of Participant
Benefit-Cost for Supported Employment Compared
to Other Programs

Mean monthly earnings, net witheld taxes

Mean reimbursed work expenses

Mean monthly transfer payments

Generation of summary cost data; comparison of
mean participant expendable income between
supported employment and other programs

Employer Impacts: Costs and benefits of Employing
Supported Versus-Non-Supported Workers

Provision of training and supervision

Job accommodation costs

Productivity levels

Absenteeism

Job turnover rates

Wages paid

Fringe benefits provided

Costs by Type of Project Activity

Cost or percentage of total budget
allocated to:
- - general administration
-- outreach, job development
- - participant intake, assessment, case

management
- - direct participant supervision,

training, ongoing support
-- purchase of outside services for participant
-- revenue producing activities (including cost

of wages aid for work performed)

Generation of summary cost data; mean net costs
(benefits) of employing supported workers (in
comparison to labor industry standards or
co-workers in similar jobs)

Percentage of budget allocated to each type of
activity

Shifts in budget percentages from one reporting
period to another

51
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data on the costs associated with other day pzograms. For the purposes

of comparison with other programs, the full costs of supported

employment also include the cost of participation in other day services

as an adjunct to supported employment. In addition to comparing total

program costs, it will also be important to do comparisons using

standardized units such as "cost per participant hour" and "cost per

participant dollar earned." The generation of data on costs of other

programs would have to be undertaken at the state level or local system

level, since these data h.1e not available to local supported employment

projects.

The second supplementary analysis invclves comparing the financial

costs and benefits of supported employment from the perspective of the

taxpayer. To generate these measures, it will be necessary to collect

data on:

supported employment program costs; and

other changes in public costs resulting from participa-

tion in supported employment, such as:

changes in transfer payments received by participants

changes in participant utilization of other publicly-

funded community services

s a 4.ngs from increased tax 'Tr Py enue s paid by

participants.

It is likely that collection of these data, even for a limited research

sample, will be beyond the capacity of most supported employment

projects, unless special research funding and research staff are made

available. In order to compare the taxpayer benefits and costs from

supported employment to the other day programs, similar data on costs

and benefits would have to be generated f or these other programs as

well.

The third supplementary analysis, involves comparing the costs and

benefits of supported employment fromthe perspective of society as a

whole. To generate these measures it will be necessary to collect data

on:
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total costs of supported employment and other social

services to participants including non-governmental costs;

and

the value of participants' production or contribution to

the productivity of society as a whole -- i.e. net

contrioution to the social product.

This analysis also provides the specific vehicle for addressing the non-

economic benefits of the program such as increased community integr'tion

and participation and improved quality of life for participants and

their families.

The fourth supplementary analysis involves comparing the financial

costs and benefits of supported employment from the perspective of the

program participant. In computing these measures, it will be necessary

to collect data on:

unreimbursed participant expenses associated with par-

ticipating in supported employment;

increases in participant take-home earnings;

changes in earnings of other household and family members

due to reduced need for participant care;

changes in transfer peryments or other financial support

receives by participants; and

estimated value of any changes in life quality
experienced by participants.

Like the previous taxpayer benefit/cost measures, the collection of data

for the participant benefit/cost measures is likely to be beyond the

capacity of individual supported employment projects, even for a limited

study sample, except as part of a specially-funded research effort.

The fifth supplementary analysis listed on Figure 8B is the

collection of data on the benefits and costs to employers hiring

supported employees. Once agai a variety of data would have to be

collected for a sample of participating employers, including:

additional training and supervision costs;

other job accommodation costs;

53
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costs or cost savings from supported worker productivity

compared to other workers;

costs or cost savings from supported worker absentee-

ism/job turnover rater compared to other workers; and

CUCl8 01 cost savings from supported worker wages and

fringe benefit-costs compared to other workers.

These data are not likely to be part of the ongoing data collection

efforts of a supported employment project. A special research study at

the state or federal level could be used to generate data on these

measures.

The final supplementary analysis which may be of particular

interest to some projects or some project models is an analysis of how

total project costs are allocated to various activities, such as general

administration, outreach, job development, direct participant super-

vision and/or training, and indirect case management services. The

measures based on these data would be used to compare the percentage of

the project budget allocated to different activities, as well as shifts

in these percentages from one reporting period to another, or from one

project to another.
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U. DEVELOPING A DATA COLLECTION STRATEGY AND IMPLEMENTATION PLAN

CONSISTENCY VERSUS VARIATION

By suggesting common data elements and measurez; that may be used

across different supported employment projects and/or states, the set of

core censensus measures represents an attempt to define common

approaches to measurement rather than mandatory or standardized informer-

tion systems. Variation or flexibility in data collection practices

across projects and across states will be expected due to: 1)

variations in project models, 2) how long the projects have been in

existence, 3) particular local or state characteristics, and 4)the

priority given to different objectives. For example, on a local level,

the data collection and monitoring system for a new free-standing pro-

ject which uses group work stations in an urban industrial area with

accessible public transportation and a priority on serving individuals

from day activity centers may look somewhat different from an informa-

tion system for a project using an individual placement model based in

an existing service organization located in a rural area.

On a state level, data systems will also vary based on whether an

existing information system is expanded to include supported employment

variables or whether an entirely new system is developed. The

utilization of an existing system may provide a state with a broader

base of participants, but may be more limited in the types of data able

to be collected, and the timing of that collection. Definitional

problems meg also arise when expanding an existing state system, given

any changes from historically accepted to current terminology. Other

states meg choose to design and implement an entirely new data system

especially for supported employment programs. While this meg enable

those states to develop a unique system reflecting the timing,

definitions and participants involved particularly with supported

employment, a separate system may be limited by its specific supported

employment focus rather than on providing more global information about

the entire potential target population. Thus, a range of both local and

55
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state level data systems have and will continue to emerge along with the

development and refinement of supported employment programs.

However, there does appear to be keen interest in potential for

promoting consistency in data collection where possible, through the

defining and implementation of a set of broadly applicable measures such

as the ones presented in Chapter I. These may be useful to projects

for internal uses, including the refinement of service practices and the

self-monitoring of project development. Additional potential uses ot

standardized data include accountability to funding agencies and "cross-

fertilization" through sharing of information between programs which are

collecting data using the same date elements. The suggested core data

aet also repreR^nts a framework for state systems to consider in

designing monitoring systems for grantees. in order to include data on

outcomes the states want to encourage as well as to include measures

they want all projects to be held accountable for. On a national level,

these measures represent the building blocks for federally initiated

evaluation or research about supported employment, and provide a frame-

work for designing such an effort which addresses the necessity for

basic uniformity in definitions, data elements, and documentation
procedures.

Whether or not a large-scale federal overview of supported employ-

ment efforts ever occurs, this study's findings are an encouragement for

states and projects to determine the important questions to be asked

about the effectiveness of supported employment efforts and the best

ways to answer key performance questions. The core or minimum set of

measures described in this report are measures that are intended to be

used flexibly by states, with respect to individual service providers.

Some states may only be able to look toward implementation for programs

receiving specific supported employment funding. Others will be able to

collect information from all programs offering supported employment

alternatives regardless of funding source. However states choose to

implement a system of program monitoring and evaluation, it will be

critical to carefully document: (1) the range of participants served;

(2) the accomplishments of the program; (3) the best practices; and

(4) systems changes with an eye toward generating a rich data base of
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common information on a cross-project scale as well as the unique

aspects of particular programs.

OVERVIEW OF IMPLEMENTATION OPTIONS

Who Collects the Data and Who Maintains a Client-level Data Base?

With the exception of systems change and costs measures, the core

and supplemental data items and measures described in the previous

chapter are generally stated in the form of client-level data elements.

However, state or national level core consensus measures could be con-

structed from project-level summary reporting measures, rather than

necessarily requiring the maintenance of a client-level data base at the

state or national level.

There are two basic alternatives for collecting client level data

-- either at the project level or at the state level. In either case,

it is the service provider maintaining the participant files who will

have ultimate responsibility for initially extracting and recording

these data. Thus, there are two basic options:

The data from the individual client files are reproduced

and simply passed on to the state for aggregations; or

Projects maintain the only set of participant-level

records due to concerns about:

participant confidentiality,

familiarity with the information,

consistency of the data, and/or

choice of state to not collect or require reporting

of client-level data?

In this last instance, projects would prepare aggregate statistics for

submission to state-level monitors/evaluators.

Who Aggregates the Data and Generates Summary Reporting Measures?

Figure 9 illustrates options for collecting and reporting data

describing the project, state and national perspectives on supported

employment accomplishments. As mentioned previously, a client-level

5 7



Figure 9

Data Collection and Reporting Options

Client-Level Measures

Option A: Project collects Project enters
_.>

data on clients client data into

project-level MIS

Project generates

project-level

statistics

---->
Project reports

statistics to

state

Opi:ion_B,t Project collects 4 Project enters

data on clients client data into

project-level MIS

for its own use

Project also pro-

vides state with

copy of the client-

level data base

Option C: Project coller:ts

data on clients

Project provides State enters data
___.>

state with paper into a state-wide

records on each client-level data

client base

Project Level Measures

Project collects Project provides

information on state with this>
project-level information

measures (e.g.,

costs)

System-Level Measures

State or local system administrator

collects information on system-level

measures (e.g., total volume of

participants participating in supported

employment)

State uses this

client-level data

base to generate

summary statistics

for project

State uses this

client-level data

base to generate

summary statistics

for project

State receives and coordinates

system-level measures
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data base can be maintained at either the state or the project levels.

Which way this occurs and how often the data are summarized depends upon

state and local project negotiations and intended uses of the data. It

may be more meaningful for the projects' internal use if tbe summary

statistics are prepared and reviewed by project staff before the data

are passed on to the state. If aggregation and preparation of summary

performance measures occurs at the state level, however, states can be

assured of consistency and quality control across projects and can also

somewhat relieve the burden of data management at the project level.

Again, who does what and at what level needs to be negotiated among the

involved actors. System level measures, as shown in Figure 9, will

need to be generated and analyzed at the state or federal level.

Timing Issues

The timing of data collection and reporting activities is another

important aspect to consider. It seems likely that most projects would

prepare quarterly reports of the collected information. The timing of

the preparation of data summaries would vary somewhat, depending on the

nature of existing information systems and whether client-level or

project-level data are being used. Thus, reporting measures may be

collected on an ongoing or monthly basis even though they are likely to

be reported only quarterly, or, in the case of cost and system change

measures, annually.

Some measures may be collected at program entry (for baseline data)

for each participant and again when changes occur in participant status.

Collection of data as changes occur would require an ability to manage

data collection in terms of client time. That is, the ability to trigger

a data collection activity at any time during the reporting period. In

some projects, rather than initiating data entries when changes occur,

information on current client status may be collected at the end of each

reporting period.

Who Analyzes the Data?

All involved actors in supported employment program efforts will be

interested in analyzing the data, or portions of the data, for different

6 0
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purposes. Beyond information for internal monitoring and external

accountability, projects will find the data useful for disseminating

state-of-the-art information to service providers across projects and

across different states through conferences, publications, and direct

sharing of experiences.

States will analyze information to:

look at accountability issues;

develop funding criteria;

identify barriers and disincentives for employment;

develop and refine policies; and

design and fund training and technical assistance

activities.

On a periodic or voluntary basis, national or cross-state analyses

would provide information on variation and commonalities among projects

and states, as well as overall changes in the service delivery system.

Nationally, some combination of data from other sources, such as labor

market characteristics, would also be useful as a part of this national

effort. Finally, at all levels of aggregation, consumers, parents, and

caregivers will be looking toward this information to assist in informed

decision-making about services, increased options, and improved quality

of life for participants.

PERSPECTIVES ON PROJECT AND STATE ACCOMTABILITY

During the initial stages of implementing a supported emplcyment

data collection system, most projects will be in the start-up phases of

project implementation. Even the experienced projects will still be

adjusting to the new mechanics of defining performance data items, and

collecting and summarizing data on project performance measures. Under

these circumstances, it is recommended that the initial outcome data

generated by a supported employment information system be used as

descriptive information about program experience, and as broad

indications of whether state projects and the national program initia-
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tive are moving in the sired directions, but not as measures of the

relative effectiveness different projects or program models.

Ultimately, after Lhe initial start-up phase of data collection is

completed, performance measures can become useful for assessing indi-

vidual project accomplishments as weil as national performance. The

potential assessment-related uses of the proposed data items and per-

formance measures include (1) ongoing self-assessment by projects them-

selves; (2) ongoing monitoring of project performance by an external

funding agency or administrative agency; and (3) summary measures of

aystem change and system effectiveness.

Performance asnessment efforts for supported employment will be

most effective in furthering program objectives if all relevant actors

agree on which measures should be used to demonstrate program

accomplishments, as well as on the relative priority among different

measures of performance. If this level of consensus can be achieved and

maintained, then any performance assessment exercise will be viewed as a

way to further agreed-upon program goals.

Performance assessment becomes dangerous only when the performance

measures are viewed merely as an externally imposed monitoring tool that

can be used to reward or sanction projects based on how well they

perform. The danger in such a situation is that a supported employment

project might decide to "play it safe," i.e., enroll only participants

who they know will succeed in supported employment jobs. This would be

counter to the program goals since the whole concept of supported

employment is to take a chance on serving individuals who have already

been rejected as bad risks by all previous employment service providers.

If accepted as reflecting consensus about program objectives, it is

hoped that performance measures can have the opposite effect -- that of

encouraging projects to enroll individuals who have not previously had

the opportunity to work, and of disseminating information about how to

enable such individuals to succeed in supported employment.
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APPENDIX A:

CURRENT OSERS DEFINITION OF SUPPORTED EMPLOYMENT

(Developed for National Demonstration Projects)
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DESIGNING SUPPORTED EMPLOYMENT DEMONSTRATION PRCOECTS

Because Supported Employment Demonstration Projects constitute a

new priority in the Rehabilitation Services Administration's Program of

Special Projects and Demonstrations for Providing Vocational

Rehabilitation Services to Severely Handicapped Individuals, this

additional information is provided to assist applicants in design of

proposed projects. The information is descriptive, not regulatory.

Information in the regulations takes precedence if there is any apparent

conflict.

The design of a supported employment demonstration project requires

four steps:

1. An analysis and description of the current system of

ongoing day and vocational services for persons with

severe disabilities. This analysis should include

descriptions of the State's administration of the program

or programs, provide information on the characteristics

of local services, and show exactly how many service

recipients are currently engaged in supported employment.

Additional information on program philosophy, waiting

lists, current program outcomes and so on, should be

included, as should a description of how services

targeted for the supported employment program differ from

other day and vocational services for persons with

disabilities in the State.

2. A description of the desired statewide system of support

ed supported employment. This requires a detailed

analysis of the system of services the State expects to

have in place at the end of the proposed project.

Information on anticipated State administration and

evaluation procedures, characteristics of local services,

relationships with the business community, and consumer

outcomes should be included.
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3. An analysis of the discrepancy between the current and

desired system of services. This analysis should include

a precise description of the critical features of service

content, delivery, management, and administration that

must be addressed to eliminate discrepancy.

4. Development of project objectives to remove the

identified discrepancy. These objectives and activities

should constitute a comprehensive, longitudinal and

coordinated effott to move systematically from the

current to desired system of supported employment

services.

It is anticipated that different states will identify different

issues to be resolved in order to implement statewide supported

employment programs. Nevertheless, most states will be able to achieve

lasting statewide change only by developing strategies for: adjusting

state plans, regulations, and funding and evaluation procedures for day

services to reflect the characteristics and outcomes of supported

employment; developing procedures for inter-agency coordination in

establishing and funding supported employment; expanding the work

opportunities available to persons engaged in supported employment;

developing the capacity of existing and new community organizations to

provide supported employment; building a cadre of staff who are skilled

in providing supported employment; and informing consumers, parents,

advocates, employers and others about the nature and purpose of

supported employment. Naturally the strategies that will be effective

in resolving these and other issues will be determined by the

characteristics of the State, the existing services, and employment

opportunities.

Both assessing the current service delivery system and projecting

the desired one require a thorough understanding of supported employment

and a reliable process for determining when an individual is or is not

engaged in supported employment. The definition in the regulations for
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th"s program establishes four criteria for supported employment. To be

in supported employment, an individual must be (1) engaged in
employment, (2) in regular (integrated) work settings, (3) with ongoing

support, and (4) he or she must experience a disability so severe that

ongoing support is essential to maintaining employment.

To help applicants apply these criteria to evaluate their current

services and define the statewide system that should result from the

project, we recommend use of the following measures and standards to

determine whether an individual or program fits the definition of

supported employment:

1. Employment. Supported employment is paid employment

which cannot exist without a regular opportunity to work.

An :individual should be considered to meet the employment

criterion if he or she engages in paid work for at least

an average of our hours each day, five days per week or

another schedule offering at least 20 hours of work per

week. This standard does not establish a minimum wage or

productivity level for supported employment.

2. Integration. Work is integrated when it provides

freqcnt daily social interactions with people without

disabilities who are not paid caregivers. Since few

state or local agencies currently are able to describe

the extent of integration of individuals in day services,

we recommend that the following criteria be used to

estimate the capacity for integration in supported

employment: an individual's work can be considered

integrated when he or she works in a place (a) where no

more than eight people with disabilities work together

and which is not immediately adjacent to another program

serving persons with disabilities and (b) where persons

without disabilities who are not paid caregivers are

present in the work setting or immediate vicinity.
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For example, an individual who works in a local bank
creating microfilm records of transactions clearly meets
the integration criteria for supported employment. So

do: six individuals with disabilities who work together
in an enclave within an electronic factory; a mobile
janitorial crew that employs five persons with
disabilities in community work sites; and a small bakery
that employs persons with and without disabilities.

While integration is much more likely when persons with
disabilities work singly or in small groups among persor8
who are not disablt,d, the social interactions necessary
for integration are also possible in other program sizes.

3. Ongoing support. Supported eLiployment exists only when
ongoing support is provided. An individual should be
considered to be receiving ongoing support: (a) when
public funds are available on an ongoing basis to an
indi,:iduel or service provider who is responsible for
providing employment support, and (b) when these funds
are used for intervention.: directly related to sustaining
employment.

4. severe disability. Supported ecaployment exists when the
persons serve-1 renuire ongoing support and is
inappropriate for persons who wovad be better served in
time-limited preparation proarams leading to independent
employm,:-nt. The priority for the Supported Employment
Demonstration Projects i Er; those itldividuals: (1) who
previfAasly have not been served or served successfully by
vocational rehabilitation because of the lack of ongoing
services needed to sustain employment after time-limited
rehabilitation services are completed. With the
development of supported employment programs in a state,
however, it is expected that the vocational



rehabilitation agency will provide services to these

individuals that lead to successful closure into

supported employment; and (2) who are or m.qty be fuAded

for ongoing services in day programs. If those

individuals who fit these two criteria are included on a

priority basis, a state may also use the Supported

Employment Demonstration Projects to establish supported

employment for other groups of individuals whom it

chooses to fund for ongoing day services.
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